
Yarra Ranges Film Society.  News for October 2022 
 

Hello to all our members and friends, 

 

October screening. 

A reminder that this month’s film is Our Little Sister.  

 

Time: 7.30pm  

Warburton: Tues 11 Oct 

Healesville: Tues 18 Oct 

• Japan - 2015 

• Drama    127m       PG 

Following the death of their father, three sisters meet their younger half-sister from 
the father’s second marriage. Directed by Hirokazu Koreeda (Still Walking, Like 
Father Like Son, I Wish), this film is another of his beautifully observed studies of 
family life in Japan. 

Winner – Best Picture at the 2016 Asian Film Critics Association Awards 

Book your place using this link. 

https://yarraranges.sales.ticketsearch.com/sales/sales/sales?ev=19895,19896,19906,19907,19908,1

9909,19910,19911,19912,19913,19914,19915,19916,19917,19919,19920,19921,19923,19924,19925

,19926,19927&ismenuhide=true&isincludeprivate=true 

 

Complimentary Guest Passes. 

A reminder that, if you have not already done so, you are entitled to bring a guest to 

a screening. Next year we will return to issuing guest passes with your membership 

card, but for the remainder of this year, should you bring a guest, please see a 

committee member (Bea in Warburton, Meredith Smith in Healesville) in the foyer 

before the film, and a pass can be issued. This is also a great way for prospective 

members to sample an enjoyable film society evening. 

  

https://yarraranges.sales.ticketsearch.com/sales/sales/sales?ev=19895,19896,19906,19907,19908,19909,19910,19911,19912,19913,19914,19915,19916,19917,19919,19920,19921,19923,19924,19925,19926,19927&ismenuhide=true&isincludeprivate=true
https://yarraranges.sales.ticketsearch.com/sales/sales/sales?ev=19895,19896,19906,19907,19908,19909,19910,19911,19912,19913,19914,19915,19916,19917,19919,19920,19921,19923,19924,19925,19926,19927&ismenuhide=true&isincludeprivate=true
https://yarraranges.sales.ticketsearch.com/sales/sales/sales?ev=19895,19896,19906,19907,19908,19909,19910,19911,19912,19913,19914,19915,19916,19917,19919,19920,19921,19923,19924,19925,19926,19927&ismenuhide=true&isincludeprivate=true


2023 program. 

The committee met on the 21st of September and compiled the monthly screening 

program for next year.  Thankyou to all who gave suggestions. We had many films 

from which to choose thanks to your input. All suggestions were considered. I’m 

quite excited about the program; we have aimed for a balance of genre while being 

informed by audience reaction to past films. The star box system really helps in this 

way. Brochures of the program will be available at the December screening.  We 

look forward to both current and new members joining us for this program. Spread 

the word. 

 

AGM 

A reminder that the AGM will be held at The Memo, Healesville at 7:00pm on 

November the 15th, prior to the screening of November’s film, Hotel Mumbai. 

More information to come. 

 

DVD Library 

As I mentioned in a past newsletter, many film societies are dismantling their DVD 

libraries due to the many alternative technologies and streaming services available. 

The time has come for the YRFS to do the same. 

It is appropriate that YRFS members are given first choice to choose any DVDs that 

they may wish to take home. The DVD library will be brought along to this month’s 

screening (and depending on demand) over the next few of months. We are 

suggesting that a gold coin donation be made for each DVD. This donation will go 

straight into the society’s funds. To get a reminder of the DVDs in the library, here is 

a link to the catalogue on our website. 

Yarra Ranges Film Society - Film Library - Section 1: Feature Films - Yarra Ranges Film 

Society 

 

Look forward to seeing you all for our October film. 

Vivienne Bond 

(Pres. YRFS) 

https://www.yarrarangesfilmsociety.org.au/section-1-film-library.html
https://www.yarrarangesfilmsociety.org.au/section-1-film-library.html

